MMPI profiles in post-lumbar puncture headache.
From the original material of 300 patients, of whom 37.3% had experienced a post-lumbar puncture headache (PPH), a total of 20 males and 50 females were evaluated with the Minnesota Multiple Personality Inventory (MMPI). The test was administered on average 33 months after the lumbar puncture (range 13-51), at a time when anxiety and depression related to the original investigation for a possible organic neurologic disease were expected to affect the results minimally. In the present material PPH was experienced by 45.7% of the patients, 40% of the males, and 48% of the females. Patients without PPH were used as controls. The selected material was a representative sample of the original material both as to distribution of age, proportion of organic diagnoses, and frequency of PPH. The MMPI disclosed no statistically significant differences between PPH patients and controls regarding personality traits.